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Elmvvood
From tlit l.filT-Ki'lu- .

John Lynn's were released from

quarant ine yesterday.

Another cliiltl of Hart Hopkins Is

quite sick with measles.

George Leisand family, of Murdock,

were Klmwood visitors Sunday.

L. F. Langhorst lias sold his ii,0O

stock of general merchandise at Jiur
dock to Langhorst and Buhge, of

Avoea. The new linn will laKccnarge

April nth.

Two of Cass county's handsome

school ma'ams, who attended the

teachers' meeting at F.agle last Sat ur

day, heat the Missouri l'acillcout of a

f(w neunleshv walking from F.agle to
Klmwoiid Saturday evening, heating

the freight here hy half an hour.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. M. Neely are tin
hnpiy parents of a line nine pound

girl, horn Friday, March :ath. All

doing well except I toe, who hasn't

unite recovered enough to answer all

calls.

Dr. r.ohannan was called to Alvo

several times the past week to see a

little daughter of K. A. Stone. The
little one was dangerously 111 and was

taken to Lincoln Tuesday for an opera-

tion. At last report the child was

doing nicely.
1). S. Luring has purchased the L.

AV. M vers residence property and four

lot s adjoining the Myers property, and
will again make Klmwood his home.
Mrs. Lor in arrived from Missouri
Wednesday and they will move into
tho store building until Mr. Myers

vacates the house. It Is needless to
say that all welcome the Lorlng fam-

ily "hack home."

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.

Mr. Win Thos. Lanorgan, provincial
Constable at Chanleau, Ontario, says:
"1 caught a severe cold while hunting
a burglar In the forest swamp last fall
Jlcaringof Chauiherlaln'sCough Rem
edy, 1 tried it, and after using two
small bottles, 1 wascompletely cured."
This remedy Is Indended especially for
coughs and colds. It will loosen and
relieve a severe cold In less time than
by any other treatment and Is a favor
ito wherever Its superior excellence
has become known. For sale by 1' . F
Fricke & Co., and A. T. Fried.

NehaovkaL
Prcim tlie Kenlstcr.

Horn, Saturday, March 31, to Mr

and Mrs. R. E. Waldo, a ten pound son.

Deputy Assessor Kropp licgan his
duties this week, and is beginning to
find out how much people are worth.

There Isconslderable talk of putting
In a concrete sidewalk from the west
side of the village to the business part.

The Modern Woodmen are taking a

new start. Four candidates were
elected at their meeting last Friday
night.

Isaac l'ollard and wife had all the
children home for a good old fashioned
dinner Sunday. The sons and daughter-in-

-laws were all there except Mrs.

V-- A

W

E. !., who was left In Washington.
She will doubtless look after Nebraska
Interests there as well as any of the
men on the congressional delegation.

Alvln McUeynolds, the tlfteen-year- -

son of George McUeynolds, was cele
brating the tlrst of April by putting
powder in a empty catridge shell and
touching It otr with a match. The
powder exploded and the shell was
driven Into his left eye, completely de
stroying the sight. ll was taken to
an Omaha hospital the same day.

Mr. Edgar E. Miller and Miss Nettle
Yanllne, both of this city, were mar
ried at the Itomcof the bride's mother,
Mrs. E.J. Vantlne, at high noon on

Thursday, April I'.hm;. Uev. II. N

Hulse oMlciat log. These young people
are both well and favorably known hi

this community, and need no eulogy at
our hands, but we voice the sentiment.
of many friends when we join in wish
ing them a long, prosperous and happy
voyage over the sea of life. They will
iicgin housekeeping at once on the
Faster farm southeast of town.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.

"Some weeks ago during the severe

winter weather both my wife and my-

self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst kind

of la grippe with all Its miserable
symptoms," says Mr. J. S. Eglcston.of
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and

Joints aching, muscles sore, head stop-

ped up, eyes and nose running, with
alternate spells of chills and fever.
We began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, aiding the same with a double
dose of Chamberlain s Stomach ana
Liver Tablets, and by its liberal use

soon completely knocked out the grip."
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., and A. T.
Fried.

Louisville
from tin' Courier.

Little Elnor Frampton of Lincoln is

visiting her grand parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry LehnholT.

The local blacksmiths are doing a

good business Just now getting the
farmers' tools ready for spring worU.

Adam Strottsold his property in the
south part of town this week and will

move to Pittsburg, Pa., where he will

make his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schlatcr came
up from Piatt smooth Tuesday to visit

their old time friend and neighbor,
Mrs. Fredrick Stohlman.

The National stone quarry has re-

ceived a half dozen drills to be operat
ed with compressed air. They are the
latest thing out and arc said to drill
with wonderful rapidity.

It Is said that between IOu and fi0
worth of tish were taken from the
Platte river above Plattsmouth during

the breaking up of the Ice. Hen Bar-kc- r

brought a tine one home the other
day which he purchased of some fisher-

man down there.

Election of teachers was held last
Monday evening. All the teachers had
been requested by the secretary of the
board to apply, since the board w Ished

Absolutely Pure
A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

St makes the most delicious

and healthful hot breads,
bisctrit and cake

FREE FROM ALU!, LIME OR PHOSPIIATIC ACID

No other baking preparation or powder

tus equal leavening strength

or healthful qualities

rcyal eK;sa powder co., ncw yosk

to retain them In their present p..i-- 1

lions, but only Mr. Cains, Miss Me-- !

drew, Miss Johnson and Miss ttossap-- j

plied. These were at a raise ;

In salary and t he otht r vacancies were j

left to be tilled at a later meeting in

hopes that Misses Cameron, Lee ami;
Towle might be persuaded lo accept

their f irmer places which they have
so successfully tilled during the past
year.

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror was told by marks j

of human blood In the home of J. .

Williams, a well known merchant of

Bac, Ky. lie writes: "Twenty years
ago I had severe hemorrhages of the
lungs, and was near death when I be-

gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery.

It completely cured me and 1 have re-

mained well ever since." It cures
Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs, Settled
Colds and F.ronchitis, and Is the only

known cure for weak lungs. Every

bottle guaranteed by F. G. Fricke ,t
Co., druggist, .".ite and !.H). Trial

bottle free.

I'r.nn tlu'lli iiiMii.

Jake Frolich is hauling the lumber
for an addition to his house.

.1. .1. liah - Is again able to be up and
around the house but is not yet able
to be out.

Will Latrom was quite sick for a

short time Sunday as a result of taking
an overdose of a cough syrup.

Dr. Jester was called to Clay county

last week by the serious illness of his

father and one ot his aunts.
Rudolph Ouerlelost two and Dick

Standley five cows this week from
some disease which seems to be affect
ing the cattle In many localities.

Carl Rergman, the father of Mrs. R.

Fmland, died at the home of his son- -

in-la- near Rennctt, Sunday noon.
He was aged about seventy. The
burial took place Thursday at Rennet t.

Ry mistake, J. L. Rlckert filled a

kerosene lamp with gasoline for the
election board, Tuesday evening. John
Robotham, failing in his attempt to
blow them out smothered the llamcs
with a piece of canvas before all pres-

ent were blown to Omaha and the
records of the election lost.

J.J. Relttcr lias traded his store for

three quarter sections of land In Mad

ison county to a Mr. N. L. Taylor, of
Norfolk. The work of invoicing the
stock was begun yesterday and as soon

as that is finished Mr. Taylor will take
possession. Miss Nora Reitter will
assist Mr. Tavlor in the store. Jake
has not yet decided what he will do.

Suffered for Five Years with Kidney

and Liver Trouble.

"I sulTercd for five years with kidney

and liver trouble, which caused severe
pains across the back and a blinding
headache. I had dyspepsia and was so

constipated that I could not move my

bowels without a cathartic. I was
cured by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and have been well now
for six months," says Mr. Arthurs.
Strickland, of Chattanooga, Tenn.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co., and A.
T. Fried.

Union
From the Leilisor.

Mrs. Kmma Wallace of Lincoln, ac-- l

conipanied by her son Luclan and
d:iiiL'bter Harriet, came in last Satur-- 1

day to i mon relatives aim menus a
few days.

Ilalph Easter, one of our popular
young men, son of James Faster, de-

parted Wednesday for Canada to take
advantage of some of the business
opportunities that he believes exist
there.

Mrs. II. E. Buhman departed on the
10:22 train yesterday for her home in
Dallas. Texas, after making several
months visit with her mother and

other relatives and friends In this
neighborhood.

Mrs. Acnes Peterson departed on
Wednesday for her home at Glencove,
W ash. She spent several months here
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Feter G ruber, and a number of other
relatives and friends In this neighbor-
hood all of whom regret that she could
not prolong her visit.

Mrs. Emma Wallace of Lincoln,
Isaac Pollard of Nehawka and T. G.

Itanium, were In Nebraska City on
Monday attending the guardian's sale
of the Wallace farm southwest of

here. The farm of ItiO acres was pur
chased by William Kropp for JTO per
acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Clarence, who
reside a few miles northeast of here,
were called upon to mourn the death
of their little daughrcr Mabel, which
occurred last Saturday morning. The
child was sick only a few days, suffer
ing from an attack of meningitis so

severe that medical skill could not
overcome the disease. The funeral
services were held In Mount Hope
church Monday at 1 o'clock p. m. con-

ducted by Kev. McVay, and tho re

mains were laid to rest In the ceme-

tery north east of this village.

No Danger on the Platte.
Railroad reports yesterday did not

Indicate dangerously high water hi
the l'latte river at any of the railway
crossings, and It was said that no

trouble is expected from this source.

The river is now nearly free from ice

and the water moves under the bridges

without doing damage.

A married man remarked the other
day that his daughter came home

about nine o'clock one night last
week scared almost lo death. She

stated that two fellows followed her

from the Biley hotel corner almost to

her home in the north part of the city,
whistling and making all kinds of

slurlng remarks. She failed to learn

the names of the dastardly whelps, or

her father would have tiled a complaint
against them the next morning.

Stomach and Liver Trouble.

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures

stomach and liver trouble as italdsdi-gestlon- ,

and stimulates the liver and

bowels without Irritating these or-

gans like pills and ordinary cathartics.
It cures Indigestion and sick headache
and chronic constipation. Orlno Lax-

ative Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or

gripe and is mild and pleasant to take.
Kef use substitutes. Sold by F. G.

Fricke & Co.

Seed Buying.

The farmer is just now buying his
supply of clover and alfalfa seed and

it is going up at a ranid rate. There
u no flouhr i hut more clover will be

sown Ibis .spring in Nebraska than in
any previous year. When the western

farmer wakes up to a need lie is not
long In getting into action and it lias
been forced upon him very distinctly
of late that his soil is not going to last
many more years of constant cropping
of corn, oats and w heat. We visually

sow clover in this part of the state on

fall wheat and the work Is done as
duickly as the ground is in good work
ing order after the first of April. W e

run the harrow over the wheat with

the teeth laid half way down so that
it, scratches lightly and justcovers the
clover seed at the right depth. This
harrowing is all right for the wheat,
too, If not too dry arid windy. Ne-

braska Farmer.

A LucHy Postmistress
is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found Dr. King's New Life Tills

tube the best remedy she ever tried
for keeping the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels in perfect order. You'll agree
with her if you try these painless pur-

ifiers that infuse new life. Guaranteed
by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggist. Price
23 cents.

Sheriffs Dislike Ruling.

The sherills in the state are object
ing seriously to the ruling of the attor-
ney general that receipts must accom-

pany vouchers filed for railroad fare.
One sheriff wrote in that he would

take what he could get, as he was at
the mercy of the auditor. He said in
his letter he had agreed to serve sum-

mons for the railroad company in re

turn for transporation and therefore,
he thought, he earned all the transpor-

tation he received. Last year he said
he had served summons, w hich, if paid
for, wudld have netted him s7 of the
railroads' money. He made no record
of the fees because lie had the annual.
His office, he said, only paid about
ilOOayear. When it was discovered

that the sheriffs in various parts of the
state had such a contract with the
various railroads the governor asked
for a ruling on the question and the
attorney general ruled the receipts
must be tiled with the voucher. The
governor found out about the agree-

ment when one .sheriff sent in a voucher
to which was attached his contract
with a railroad company.

good does it do you to eat if
your stomach falls to digest the food?
None. It docs you harmcauses belch-

ing, sour stomach, llatulence, etc.
When the stomach fails a little Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure after each meal will
digest what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. F. G. Fricke & Co.,

Gering & Co.

Blackleg in Otoe County.
Blackleg has broken out in this vi

cinity again. William Wrenn, who
lives on the Van Wykc farm northwest
of the city, lost three cattle from the
disease yesterday. Dr. A. G. Ilernard
was hastily summoned from this city
and vaccinated all of the cattle on the
farm likely to be subject to the dis-

ease. Blackleg only affects cattle un-

der two years old. Veterinary sur
geons are now able to prevent the
spread of the disease by vaccinaton

but as yet have discovered no cure for
animals once affected. Blackleg has
appeared on two or three farms In this
vicinity during the past winter. Ne-bras-

City Tribune.

Why suffer with your kidneys?

The discovery of Kldncy-Ett- s has
Droved a blessing to thousands of kid
ney sufferers who have been restored
to perfect health. These tablets drive
the diseased germs out of the system

and we urge all suffers to give this
scientific add successful kidney remedy

a trial. 2.") cents. Sold byGerlng & Co.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the "Sf J5 ?-'

Signature of LjlftUct'l''

SICE?)
CREAH

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar

FOREMOST

BAKING POWDER
IN THE WORLD

Makes home baking easy. Nothing
can be substituted for it in making,
quickly and perfectly, delicate hot
biscuit, hot-bread- s, muffins, cake and
pastry. Insures the food against alum.

HORSE STILL IN THE LEAD IS IT A FAKE STORY?

Preachment on the Animal and His Mechan-

ical Rival.

The use of the automobile does not
seem to have discouraged horse rais-

ing in the least, but rather the horse
is In greater demand today than ever,
and they are commanding higher
prices. Official reports show that the
horse is still paramount. In 1!I05 there
were 17,aV,";o2 horses in the United
States, against 14,121:5,837 in im. The
export price averaged $:iOS.('J last year,

acainst 8174.50 In lsuii. The horse is

flesh, blood and intelligence, and peo
ple of nntural and practical predilec
tions can have an affection for him.
He has the graces of Instinct, and if
he gets proper attention Is a thing of

beautv and satisfaction. The spread
of the automobile is amazing, but it is

still to a great degree a fad and a toy.

It is a product ot prosperous times
when men are making money and
have the means of treating themselves
to novelties. Its best use is for heavy
delivery transporation in cities, but it
has nothing to commend It over the
horse for family driving or pleasure
riding. It goes faster than the patient
four-foote- d beast, but the horse is as
rapid as is necessary. It goes at as
great a pace as ought to be permitted
in the streets of a city, and is less

tempestuous than the bellowing and
snorting motor. Anybody with human
instincts can acouirea positive affec
tion for a faithful horse, but who
could love a greasy automobile, with
its absurd noises, gaseous wheezing
and noxious ordors? The horse,
the noblest of all beasts If indeed, it
Is not a shame to call It a beast-- is a

creature of bountiful and beautiful
nature, while the horseless wagon is a
senseless, ponderous machine that is

not bridlewise. and has to be guided at
every motion by a man in a spectacular
overcoat and wearing, on his eyes
horrid goggles. The automobile has
not advanced save in devilment. It Is

still largely a vehicle for the transpor
tation of grotesque exhibitions.
Loyalty to the horse is a sign of the
best human temperament. He is one
of the pioneers of civilization, as well

as one of its greatest finishers.

Was She a Grafter?

A smooth-tongue- well-dresse- d and

handsome lady arrived in town this
morning, and hardly had she landed
on the Burlington depot platform be

fore she produced her little book and

began to solicit aid for a branch hospi

tal to be locoated at Aurora, rveo., so

shr said. She succeeded admirable
well, and in a few hours she raised not
locc timn fifteen or twenty dollars rak

ed Into her coffers. Now, she may be

all right and honest In her endeavors,
hut, it will be remembered that the
Journal a few weeks ago published a

clipping from an exchange, exposing

this sort of a graft, ana sue was
In that article exactly. Why

hor baste out of town? By the time

she had partaken of dinner at the Per-

kins House, a livery team was In wait-

ing to convey her to Murray. Whether
her oblect is a charitable one or not, It
ia niwns-- j hrst for such parties to carry

credentials, properly certified to. It's
st rance how lav silly some or our peo

ple donate to such people, especially

when approached by a oeauiuui iaay,
as upon this occasion.

Qlt. MAUM1ALL

DKXTIST.

All klinlnof nrntnl work. I'lutM mnt1tht
Hi. 2f, vciim I'rli'' reiutuDkble.
Workguurnntt'oil.

OlTICK-KlT7.lEK- AI.t lll.OCK.
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Yright Returns to His Home in Valley as

ThoughNothing Had Happened.

The Nebraska City papers of yester
day contained accounts of the elope
ment escapade of William "Wright, of
Valley, and Mrs. J. J. McCoy, of Fair-bur- y.

It seems now that the whole
story has been declared a fake so far
as the same concerns Mrs. McCoy; the
following special from v alley to the
World-Heral- d may be read with in
terest:

"The one topic of conversation here
Sunday and Monday was the story of

the sensational search of Mrs. William
Wright for her husband and the state-
ment made by her attorney to the
World-Heral- d saying that Mrs. Wright
believed Mrs. J. J. McCoy was with
her husband. While there had been
some talk among the townsfolk for

sometime concerning Wright it was

not believed that there was anything
of a serious nature underneath these
rumors.

"Wright came home Sunday from

Omaha, where he had been since Sat-

urday. He went to his home only to
find that he was locked out and that
the house was empty. He finally ef-

fected an entrance, but it seems as if

he had remained in the house almost
since his arrival.

"Denutv Sheriff Brown, from Om

aha, reached here today and served
Wright with a restraining order which
prevents him from disposing of his
property pending an application for

divorce which was instituted in dis-

trict court today by his wife.

"The Wrights and McCoys have

been well acquainted for some time,
but the wives have had frequent dis-

agreements, over just what outsiders
have failed to learn.

"Mrs. McCoy was expected to return
to Valley today, but she did not put
in an appearance here."

III SIIAXI) DK.NIKS IIEPOKT.

Over long distance telephone last
night J. J. McCoy, the Burlington
yardmaster at Fairbury, said:

"There is nothing in the story com

ing from Nebraska City that my wife
and William Wright eloped and went
to that place together or singly, lor
that matter. Mrs. McCoy is now In
Fairbury with me and she denies em
phatically that she has been In Ne-

braska City or has been with "Wright

at any other place.
"There Is not a word of truth in the

story. Of that you can rest assured."

For Sale!
A 135 acre farm two and one-ha- lf

east of Lariatte, in Sarpy county, on

the Missouri bottom. 120 acres In
cultivation, 15 acres In timber and
tame grass pasture. Tho Improve
ments are a three-roo- house, a splen-

did cement cave, corn-cri- b and gran
ary, fine well of water, fenced and
cross fenced. Land lays perfectly level
and there is no better corn land In the
state. Cash price fl.OO). For further
particulars write or call on Falter &

Tate, riattsmouth, Neb.

For a clear complexion take

QEII0
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take
OIUNO cleanses tho system, and
makes sallow blotched complex-
ions smooth and clear. Cures
chronic constipation by gently
stimulating tho 6tomach, liver
and bowels. Refuse substitutes.


